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ESSAY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERS ARE TO BE WRJflEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS PROVIDED WITH
THIS EXAMINATION.

There are two questions ofequal value (time and percentindicated). The time for completing
the examination is three hours.

I. Thisexamination is “open book.” You may useyour casebook,statutory supplement.
and classnotes. Use ofcalculators and cleansed laptopsare permitted.

2. Be sure to answer the specific question that is asked. Information supplied relating
to some unasked question will not increase your score and consumes your time
needed to answer the asked questions.

3. ifadditional facts are necessary to resolve an issue, speci~what addition facts you
believe to be necessary and why they are significant. You may not make an
assumption that changes or contradicts the stated facts.

4. Quality, not quantity, is desired. Think through andbrieflyoutline your answer before
you begin to write.

5. Write legibly. Be sure to formulate your answers in complete sentences and
paragraphs with proper grammar. Failure to so do will result in an appropriately
lower score.

6. Do not seek an interpretation of language in the questions from anyone. If you sense
ambiguity or typographical error, correct the shortcomingby shaping the question in
a reasonable way and by recording your editorial corrections in your answer.

Under the Honor Code, when you turn in this examination,you affirm that you have
neither given, received,nor obtained aid in connectionwith this examination,nor have you
known of any onesodoing. If you cannot makethis affirmation, you shaft notesuch fact on
your examination and must immediately advisethe Deanof the reason therefor.
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SECURITIES REGULATION EXAMINATION

I. (50%~lC hours)

You are an associateat Sueni& Stickem.P.C..a plaintiffs firm. Benjamin
Rockwell.themanagi.ngpartner,haswa.ik.ed i.n your office. ArunahHuhhell had come
by to visit with him aboutthefolIowi.ng matter. BenjaminRockwellwantsyou to tell
him whetherthe firm shouldtakethefhllowing ease.

ArunahHubbellwasemployedasthesalesm.anage~rof asubsidiaryofJoseph
Baker,inc.. a privately~heldtech.nologyfirm. The subsidiaryis aNevadacorporation
doing businessin Texas. JosephBaker,I.nc., is a British corporation. Sh.ortly afterhis
emplovme.ntin 1996JohnLynch, presidento.fJoseph.Baker,.l.nc., permittedArunah
Hubbell to purchasesharesi.n JosephBaker, Inc. Oneconditionofthepurchasewa.sthat
he s.ign a contract. Thecontractprovidedthat if he severedservicewith JosephBaker,
Inc..~for any reasonprior to thur yearsaftert.he dateofthecontract,JosephBaker, inc..
hadtheoption to purchaseArunahFIubbell’s sharesat cost. ~••Fhiswasthe only
i.nformationhe wasgivenconcern.i.ngJosepi.Baker, Inc., and its shares. In 1998 Joseph
Baker, Inc., sentareport and financialstatementto its sharehold.ers,includi.ng Arunab
Hubbell. The report i.ndicatedthat thevalueoftheshareshadrisenby a factoroff since
1996. in 1999 JosephBaker. Inc.. wasreorganizedandJoh.nLynchterminatedthe
employmento.fAru.nahHubbell in accordance‘with that reorganization.Shortly
thereafterJos.ephiaker. l..nc. senda letterto ArunahHubbell exercisingits right to
repurchaseits shares:held by ArunahHubbell purs’uan.tto the 1996contractat $20,000.
ArunabHubbell is. g.reatlvangered.He claimsthat his repurchasedsharesof Joseph
Baker lnL tucheastnap$20 000 n 1996 vsurenorth $100000 a thetime 01

repurchaseon the basisofthe mostrecen.tsale to ~‘• otheremployee. Theft.nancial
statementsofJosephBaker, Inc., indicatesthat severalotheremployeesmayhavebeen
treatedsimilarly. ‘[here are line items for sharessoldto employeesand liar shares
repurchased.&om employees,aggregatingin the millions, Oneofthefirm.’s law clerk’s
m.emorandums,concludesthat ‘Texas law perm.itsterminatingemployeesat will. For
thoseempi.oyecsterm.inatedwithout causeTI’cxas law implies a “good thith” prov~si.on
i.nto employeebenefitcontractsthat voIds any’ Ibrfcitu.re provision.

Discussthesecur.itieslawsvkfiations, bothfederaland state,that th’i.s transaction
involves•’’and thepossibleremediesthat ArunahHubbell might have.

ii. (50%~lC hours.)

You arca litigator in the Division of hniorcementoftheSecuritiesandExchange
Commi.ssion. Nicholas(iasaway,our superior,hasplaceda. file aboutKidd Turner. inc..
containingthe liallowing infbrmationon your desk, NicholasCiasawaywantsto know
whetherthe Secu.ritiesa.ndExchangeCommissionshouldtakeany’ actionwith respectto
thematterreportedin the file.

Kidd ‘f’urner, Inc~,,is’ a public hiotech.nologycompanywith a newdrugapproved
r saleby theFederalDrug Administration. Kidd Turner Inc., mark.etsthis newdrug

througha“bill andhold” program.. K.idd Tunier, Inc.’s, salespeoplebill thecustomersliar
certainpu.rchases;however,delivery” will be madelaterafterthathatchofthenewdrug, i.s



manulbcturedandapprovedihr release. Thedelivery datessometimescould be several
.monthslater. JamesMadisonRogers.presidentof i dd’ Turner, Inc.. dev’issdthe“hill
andhold” programto i.nsurethat K.idd Turner, Inc., mci ~.t.okmarketanalyst’s
prajectionsliar i.nco.me generatedby thenewdrug. ,James.M.adi.sonRogersproposesto
recordasincomethese“bill andhold” transactionswhen billed. In 1997, JohnLy’nch, a
junior partnerwith Kidd Tumer,Inc.,’ s independentauditors,determi.ncdthat this
recordingof incomewas not properu.ndcrgenerahyacceptedaccountingpri.nciples for
“bill and hold” transactions.For Kind Turner,Inc.’s, “bill and hold” transactionstitle
(ri.sk of loss)to thedrugsfrequentlydid not passto thecustomersprior to delivery,often
therewasno fixed amountofdrugssold, andtherewasno fixed scheduleof delivery.
:How’ever, sincethe amountof incomefrom this newdruginvolved in 1997wass.mall,
JohnLynch allowedthe.incometo he reportedon thefiscal 1997 financialstatements,in
1998JohnLynch applied for andbecametheChiefFinancialOfficer of Kid Turner,Inc.
.in thethird qu.arterof 1998.JohnLynch wroteto JamesMadi.sonRogers. JohnLynch
still haddoubtsaboutthe“bill andhokl” sales. JohnL.ynehwasgoing to checkorally
with thethreelargestcustomersthat theyhad indeedrequestedKidd Turner, Inc. to store
thedrugsfor themandactually intendedto takedelivery in thenearfuture. JohnLynch
later .receivedinfiarmation from. .Kidd Turn.ner..me.‘s’, engineersthat someofthe involved
hatchesofth.enewdrugwould be delayedsincethey’ hada law’ manufacturi.ngproblems.
So ratherthan contactthecustumers.JohnLynch relied on representatiu.nsofK.idd
Tamer,Inc.’s, salespeople.Thesesalespeopleclai.medthecustomershadcommitt.edto
purchasethe i.nvolved drugs. ISo on the. ~ I 0~Qfor thethird quarter.Kidd Turner,
Inc.. reportedrevenueof$2 million, of which $lmillion camefrom. the“bill and hold”
program. ‘[heserevenueswereup 60%overtheyearbeliare, Thema.nagement’s
discussionandanalysispreparedby JohnI.~ynchstatedthat the increasew’asdueto “t.he
increasingacceptance”of the newdrug. .JohnLynch did indicatethat K.idd ‘Turner did
havea “new salesand.mark.etingprogram.”. TheForm i0~Qw’as incorporatedby
referenceon a Form RD usedby Kidd Turner,.Inc.. during the fourth quarter. Kidd
~I’u.rner,Inc.’s, independentauditorsrequi.redrestatementof theth:ird quarter’sfinancial
statementsin preparingthe financial statementsliar the .Form I 0-.K.

Discussthe federalsecuritieslawsviolatic n.s that thi.s transactioninvolvesa.ndthe
pos~nbLecoursesat actionInc See& iie~tad I xchangc( ommNsionmight make


